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Horse producers should be 
con cerned about their mares’ re-
 pro duc tive performance and abil i ty 
to moth er strong, healthy foals. 
Eco nom ic sur viv al often hinges 
on mares foaling early in the year, 
rebreeding quickly and nursing a 
grow ing foal that de vel ops sound-
ly. While achiev ing these goals in 
a herd of broodmares is dependent 
upon many factors, nutritional 
well-be ing is an im por tant part of 
an effective broodmare op er a tion.
Broodmares have specifi c nu tri -
tion al re quire ments that differ from 
other class es of horses.  There are 
differences both in the amount of 
feed mares need and in the nutrient 
con cen tra tion need ed in that feed. 
There fore, the brood-mare fi ts into 
a class of her own.
Body Condition                    
Af fects Reproductive          
Per for mance    
Mare managers should  mon i tor 
body con di tion on a regular basis. 
His tor i cal ly, there were varying 
opin ions as to the body con di tion 
most desirable for preg nant and 
milk ing mares. There is no longer 
any reason for debate nor con tro -
ver sy.
Research results offer valu able 
man age ment in for ma tion relative 
to the effect of nu tri tion on re pro -
duc tive per for mance in mares. It 
has been clearly shown that mares 
should be kept in good condition 
the year round, and es pe cial ly as 
breed ing season approaches. By 
check ing the apparent fat cover in 
mares at the areas shown in Figure 
1, managers can assign a nu mer i cal 
condition score to mares.  This 
is im por tant be cause both mare 
owners/man ag ers and stallion 
man ag ers need to be “on the same 
page” re gard ing the con di tion of 
mares to be bred.
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Figure 1. Areas emphasized in the condition score. Adapted from Henneke et al.(1983).
The Condition Score System*
Score             Description
        1                Poor. The horse is ema ci at ed. The spinous pro cess es (back bone), ribs, 
tailhead and hooks and pins all project prom i nent ly. The bone struc tures 
of the with ers, shoul ders and neck are easily no tice able, and no fat can be 
felt anywhere.
        2                Very Thin. The spinous processes are prom i nent. The ribs, tailhead and 
pelvic bones stand out, and bone struc tures of the with ers, neck and 
shoulders are faintly dis cern ible.
        3                Thin. The spinous processes stand out, but fat covers them to mid point. 
Very slight fat cover can be felt over the ribs, but the spinous pro cess es 
and ribs are easily dis cern ible. The tailhead is prom i nent, but in di vid u al 
ver te brae cannot be seen. Hook bones are visible but ap pear round ed. Pin 
bones cannot be seen. The with ers, shoul ders and neck are ac cen tu at ed.
        4                Moderately Thin. The horse has a neg a tive crease along its back and the 
outline of the ribs can just be seen. Fat can be felt around the tailhead. The 
hook bones cannot be seen and the with ers, neck and shoul ders do not 
look ob vi ous ly thin.
        5                Moderate-The Threshold Level of Body Con di tion.  The back is lev el. 
Ribs cannot be seen but can be easily felt. Fat around the tailhead feels 
slightly spongy. The with ers look round ed and the shoulder and neck blend 
smooth ly into the body.
        6                Moderate to Fleshy. There may be a slight crease down the back. Fat 
around the tailhead feels soft and fat over the ribs feels spongy. There are 
small de pos its along the sides of the withers, be hind the shoul ders and 
along the sides of the neck.
        7                Fleshy. There may be a crease down the back. In di vid u al ribs can be felt, 
but there is noticeable fat be tween the ribs. Fat around the tailhead is soft. 
Fat is noticeable in the with ers, the neck and behind the shoul ders.
        8               Fat. The horse has a crease down the back. Spac es be tween ribs are so 
fi lled with fat that the ribs are dif fi  cult to feel. The area along the withers is 
fi lled with fat, and fat around the tailhead feels very soft. The space be hind 
the shoulders is fi lled in fl ush and some fat is de pos it ed along the inner 
but tocks.
        9                Extremely Fat. The crease down the back is very ob vi ous. Fat ap pears in 
patches over the ribs and there is bulg ing fat around the tailhead, withers, 
shoulders and neck. Fat along the inner but tocks may cause but tocks to 
rub together, and the fl ank is fi lled in fl ush.
*Adapted from Henneke et al. (1983).
body con di tion and keep them that 
way year round.
Reproductive performance often 
can be im proved in thin mares 
when they are fed to gain weight. 
How ev er, putting weight on an ex-
 treme ly thin mare is costly, and can 
be dan ger ous as well because some 
di ges tive disorders are as so ci at ed 
with high levels of feed intake. 
It can also be diffi cult to achieve 
weight gain with milking mares 
during the breed ing season (Table 
1), especially for those in marginal 
condition.  While no foaling dif-
fi culties or rebreeding prob lems 
have been found in mares that are 
obese, there are no re pro duc tive 
advantages to keep ing mares in a 
condition of 8 or 9. This can also 
be eco nom i cal ly pro hib i tive. 
Therefore, scores of 5.5 to 7.5 
rep re sent the eco nom ic optimum, 
be cause mares in this con di tion 
nor mal ly spend fewer days at the 
breed ing farm and less time open 
(Table 2).  Man age ment of body 
condition should be sup port ed 
by care ful se lec tion of feedstuffs 
and ac cu rate ration for mu la tion, 
be cause this is an important step in 
pro mot ing nor mal foal growth.
The Importance                        
of Rough age
Broodmares normally require 
good quality, long-stem roughage 
as part of the daily diet.  Whether 
it is provided in the form of high 
quality grazing or as hay, this is 
usually the starting point for the 
de vel op ment of an effective brood-
mare feeding pro gram. Rough age 
plays an important role in min i -
miz ing digestive prob lems such as 
colic or founder, and dis cour ag es 
un de sir able vices such as cribbing, 
wood chew ing and tail chew ing. 
Good rough age serves as a major 
source of nu tri ents for the mare.
Horsemen should use this scor-
 ing system as a basic man age ment 
tool for de ter min ing whether or not 
mares are in optimum con di tion for 
breed ing and as a com mu ni ca tion 
tool be tween mare man ag ers, stal-
 lion man ag ers and vet er i nar i ans.
Research has demonstrated that 
mares with con di tion scores of 
less than 5 do not breed as well as 
mares with scores greater than 5.
Mares that are moderately fl eshy 
or even fat can be ex pect ed to a) 
cy cle earlier in the year, b) have 
few er cycles per conception, c) 
have a higher pregnancy rate, and 
d) main tain preg nan cy more easily 
than thin mares.
Research also indicates that 
a con di tion score of 5 or less in 
milking mares means they do not 
have enough stored fat to support 
ef fi  cient re pro duc tive performance. 
Those mares in mar gin al or poor 
body con di tion (5 or less) are more 
likely to skip a breeding season, 
and their bodies use dietary nutri-
ents pri ma ri ly for milk pro duc tion 
rather than re pro duc tion. When 
mares re ceive in ad e quate nutri-
tion the in ci dence of embryo loss 
also increases (Table 1). So, it is 
important to get mares in suitable 
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Some types of grazing and hay 
can be po ten tial health hazards 
for broodmares. Certain hybrid 
sor ghum/sudan grasses have been 
re port ed to cause cystitis syndrome 
and/or prussic acid poisoning, 
which can cause death. Pregraz-
ing growth of these forages must 
be monitored and horses must be 
removed from grazing for several 
days when weath er changes occur. 
There fore, al ter na tive roughage 
sources should be available if at all 
pos si ble.
Horsemen who feed alfalfa 
hay as rough age should beware 
of the po ten tial for blister beetle 
poi son ing. Blis ter beetles contain 
the com pound canthari din, which 
is extremely tox ic to all horses. 
Alfalfa from early, fi rst cuttings 
is less likely to contain bee tles 
than hay put up in the mid sum mer 
months. Hay that is not crimped 
or con di tioned may be less likely 
to contain blister bee tles, but there 
are no guar an tees. Horse men 
should take time to visit with hay 
pro duc ers, consider the harvest 
date and meth od of cut ting, and 
check al fal fa hay regularly for the 
pres ence of blister beetles.
Fescue can be a good rough-
age for horses in general, but it 
is harm ful to mares if it con tains 
endophyte fun gus. Problems 
such as the total absence of milk 
pro duc tion (aga lac tia) and ear ly 
foal death have been as so ci at ed 
with fescue fungus. Fes cue can be 
tested to de ter mine wheth er or not 
it contains fun gus, and en do phyte-
free seed is avail able for re seed ing. 
To be on the safe side, preg nant 
mares should be removed from 
ques tion able fes cue at least 90 
days prior to foaling.  
Kleingrass is not a suitable for-
 age for horses be cause it is very 
un pal at able and may be associated 
with liv er dam age in horses.
Hay selected on the basis of  
leafi ness, clean li ness, aroma and 
color will provide a safe and ef-
 fec tive foun da tion for the brood-
mare feeding program. A high leaf:
stem ratio, com bined with cleanli-
ness and a fresh smell, indicate 
quality from a nutrient stand point. 
Hay that con tains foreign material 
and is ex ces sive ly weedy should be 
avoided, as should hay that looks 
or smells even the least bit moldy.
 If round bales are used, care 
must be taken to main tain hay 
quality. It is often nec es sary to 
remove the weath ered outer layer 
of a round bale, allowing mares to 
reach the high quality hay farther 
inside. There can be con sid er able 
waste as mares forage from large 
round bales in the pasture or dry 
lot.  It is important to provide 
liberal amounts of round bale hay 
to allow mares to se lect and cull 
undesirable  por tions of the hay.
Mares kept in stalls or dry lots 
should receive at least 1 percent of 
their body weight in long rough-
age daily (1 pound hay/100 pounds 
body weight). Hay cubes can be 
fed as a rough age source, although 
some long-stem rough age may 
some times be needed to minimize 
pos si ble prob lems such as wood 
chewing. Mares with ac cess to top 
quality graz ing will often consume 
more rough age than 1 percent of 
their body weight daily. Once the 
mares’ roughage re quire ments are 
met, then sup ple men tal energy, 
protein, min er als and vitamins can 
be provided in a concentrate mix to 
Table 1. Body condition score changes, preg nan cy rate and loss in mares of different 
breeding status.*
                                   Body Condition                         Pregnancy             Pregnancy
Status                Initial                       Final                    Rate (%)                  Loss (%)
Maiden                 5.1                           5.4                             89                           6.3
Open                    4.6                           5.6                           100                          2.9
Foaling                 4.3                           4.9                             98                        11.1
* From Gibbs and Davison (1992).
Table 2. Reproductive performance of mares in vary ing body con di tion.*
     Body Condition                 Cycles per Conception                Conception Rate (%)
              ≤ 4.5                                            2.8                                                 71
            5.0 - 6.5                                         1.4                                                 93
              ≥ 7.0                                            1.4                                                 96
* Adapted from Henneke et al. (1984).
Select and feed top quality hays and 
con cen trates to meet the nutrient needs 
of the mare and to minimize the chance 
of digestive disturbances.
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meet the re main der of their nu tri ent 
re quire ments.
Concentrate Feeds
Horsemen have some fl exibil-
ity in terms of choos ing feedstuffs 
for a horse ration. Com mer cial ly 
pre pared feeds are practical for 
feeding a small number of hors es. 
Many of these feeds from rep u ta ble 
com pa nies are bal anced for protein, 
cal ci um,  phos pho rus, trace min-
 er als and salt, and are fortifi ed with 
vi ta mins. Horse own ers should not 
hes i tate to consult the feed com pa ny 
for ad di tion al information that may 
not be listed on the feed tag. Own-
 ers with a large num ber of brood-
mares may fi nd it more eco nom i cal 
and practical to custom mix a ration 
or order for mu lat ed feed  that can 
be delivered in bulk loads. Those 
own ers choosing to mix rations on 
the farm should take time to balance 
for protein, min er als and vi ta mins. 
If in di vid u al grains are purchased 
for mixing, only the highest quality 
should be used. In fe ri or corn grain, 
for example, can contain the my c o-
tox in Fusar i um moniliforme, which 
causes leucoencephalomalacia or 
moldy corn poisoning in hors es. 
Horse owners should not use grain 
feeds that contain corn screenings.
Recent interest has de vel oped 
in feeding fat to broodmares, and 
re search has shown that feed-grade,  
ren dered fat can be utilized by 
mares to good ad van tage. Some 
com mer cial companies also add fat 
to feed con cen trates. These fat-
added feeds have varying energy 
densities and their daily feeding 
rec om men da tions are normally list-
ed on the tag or sack. Some of these 
feeds contain stabilized forms of 
fat, which allows them to be stored 
for longer periods of time. Fat-
added diets are dis cussed further in 
the sec tions on late pregnancy and 
lactation.
There has been little research on 
the use of com plete feeds, or those 
designed to be the only source 
of both con cen trate and rough-
 age. These feeds are normally 
very high in fi ber and, there fore, 
contain less digestible en er gy than 
other concentrates. In some cases, 
the way in which these high fi ber 
feeds are processed causes mares 
to consume them more slowly, thus 
mak ing it possible to feed mares 
on a free choice basis. Con se -
quent ly, some complete feeds may 
be prac ti cal, depending on the 
over all man age ment system being 
used and the facilities avail able for 
feeding broodmares.
Cattle feeds sometimes can be 
utilized to good ben e fi t. Some 
companies sell 10 percent and 14 
percent crude protein cattle feeds 
and all-natural range feeds, often 
at a lower price than horse feeds. 
Con trary to pop u lar opinion, hors-
es can tolerate about the same level 
of urea in the diet as can cattle. 
However, urea is not use ful other 
than in helping meet main te nance 
re quire ments, and is best left out 
of mare diets. Mare owners should 
make sure that any cattle feeds fed 
to horses contain ab so lute ly no 
mold or additives such as Rumen-
sin or Bovatec and that pelleted 
feeds are of good quality, not soft 
and crumbly.
Total Feed Intake
The expected feed con sump tion 
by mares in various stages of 
pregnancy and lac ta tion is shown 
in Table 3. Total daily feed intake 
by mares (hay + concentrate) nor-
mally ranges from 1.5 percent to 
3.0 percent of body weight, with 2 
percent serving as an average.
Daily feed intake depends on 
the type of hay or graz ing available 
and varies according to the crude 
fi ber lev el and energy density of 
the con cen trate. Furthermore, 
mares are some what individualistic 
and daily feed in take often varies 
from horse to horse. Feed intake 
may have to be increased for hard 
keepers or heavy milkers, and de-
creased for other mares in the herd 
who are eas i er keepers.
Early and Mid-ges ta tion
A bred mare that is dry (not 
nursing a foal) and in the fi rst 8 
months of gestation has nutrient 
re quire ments very similar to those 
of any other mature, idle horse 
(Table 4). The unborn foal grows 
very slowly during this time (0.2 
pound/day) and it is usually con-
sidered suffi cient simply to meet 
the mare’s nutrient re quire ments 
for maintenance.
Broodmare owners may want to 
take ad van tage of available grass-
land grazing to maintain mares 
during this early to mid-ges ta tion 
time. Horses allowed free choice 
graz ing will consume as much 
as 3 percent of their body weight 
in long roughage daily, which 
nor mal ly meets their needs for 
pro tein, energy, cal ci um and phos-
 pho rus. Poor quality pasture will 
not be adequate, however, and will 
lower the body condition of mares.
Table 3. Expected feed consumption by mares (per cent body weight).*
Mare Status                          Forage                     Concentrate                      Total
Early pregnancy                     1.5-2.0                              0-0.5                        1.5-2.0
Late pregnancy                       1.0-1.5                           0.5-1.0                        1.5-2.0 
Early lactation                         1.0-2.0                           1.0-2.0                        2.0-3.0
Late lactation                          1.0-2.0                           0.5-1.5                        2.0-2.5
* Adapted from NRC (1989).
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High quality hays, either grass 
or legume, are also ex cel lent for 
main-taining dry, preg nant mares 
in the fi rst stages of pregnancy. As 
an average, most mares will require 
from 1.5 to 1.75 percent of their 
body weight in high quality rough-
 age daily to satisfy nutrient re quire -
ments.
Whether on good pasture or hay 
or both, dry mares in early preg-
 nan cy need only to be pro vid ed 
good water and access to a bal anced 
min er al sup ple ment and salt. Graz-
 ing and/or hay will usually maintain 
a mare that is al ready in ac cept able 
body con di tion, but often will not 
put suf fi  cient weight on mares that 
are in mar gin al con di tion.
When high quality hay or graz-
ing is not avail able in adequate 
amounts (as well as when weather is 
in clem ent), mares will need supple-
mental feed to maintain body weight 
and con di tion. In di vid u al mares re-
spond dif fer ent ly, but in most cases 
a con cen trate with at least 10 percent 
crude protein fed at 0.5 to 0.75 per-
cent of body weight daily will keep 
mares in good shape.
Late Pregnancy
As a mare enters the last few 
months of preg nan cy, nutrient 
requirements increase be cause the 
unborn foal is growing more rap-
idly, av er ag ing 1 pound/day (Fig-
 ure 2). During this time, a mare in 
good con di tion will require only a 
little more total feed daily, but the 
con cen tra tion of protein, energy, 
cal ci um, phos pho rus, trace min er als 
and Vitamin A in the feed must 
in crease (Ta ble 4).  Nu tri ent balance 
is of major im por tance, since most 
fetal growth occurs during the last 4 
months of ges ta tion.  It is during the 
tenth month that the largest amount 
of min er al re ten tion occurs in the un-
born foal.  Feeding mares a balanced 
feed with adequate mineral balance 
actually decreases severity of de-
velopmental orthopedic prob lems in 
foals. Therefore, ad e quate nu tri tion 
of the mare in late pregnancy is criti-
cal for nor mal fetal de vel op ment.
In late gestation, the mare should 
receive about 1.5 to 2.0 percent of 
her body weight in total feed daily. 
If top quality (minimum 18 percent 
crude protein) alfalfa hay or legume 
grazing is the source of rough age, 
Table 4. Daily nutrient re quire ments (1,100-pound mare).*
Nutrients required                                              Early to mid-gestation                      Late ges ta tion                       Lactating mare
Crude protein (pounds)                                                        1.4                                                1.7                                           3.0
Digestible energy (megacalories)                                          16                                                 18                                           28
Calcium (grams)                                                                    20                                                 35                                           56
Phosphorus (grams)                                                              14                                                 26                                           36
Copper (milligrams)                                                              120                                               120                                          120
Zinc (milligrams)                                                                   480                                               480                                         480
Vitamin A (1,000 IU’s)                                                            15                                                 30                                           30
Vitamin E 1,000 IU’s)                                                            0.5                                                  1                                             1
* Adapted from NRC (1989).
Figure 2.  Growth of equine conceptus in early/mid/late gestation.
Free choice grazing and/or hay will usu-
ally main tain mares quite well during 
early preg nan cy.
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the con cen trate being fed should 
usually contain about 10 percent 
crude protein, as shown in Table 
5. Mares re ceiv ing typical qual-
ity (7.5 percent crude protein) 
grass hay or grazing or average 
quality alfalfa (15 percent crude 
pro tein) will usually require a 
higher protein con cen trate such as 
the 14 per cent mix shown in Table 
6. Careful at ten tion to the protein 
balance of the diet at this stage can 
help prevent problems with foal 
growth.
Broodmares that were pre vi -
ous ly main tained solely on hay 
or grazing should be in tro duced 
to grain feeds slowly. Likewise, 
mares being switched from grass 
to legumes should be changed 
over gradually so as to min i mize 
di ges tive upset. Where concentrate 
intake is less than 0.5 percent of 
body weight (6 pounds of grain/
1,100-pound mare), this amount 
usually can be pro vid ed in one 
daily feed ing. Larger amounts 
should be pro vid ed in two feedings 
at 12-hour intervals.
Some broodmare op er a tions 
may use small grain pastures for 
mares in late pregnancy, in which 
case mares will normally receive 
most of their re quire ments from 
oats, ryegrass or wheat pas tures. 
How ev er, some sup ple men tal 
feeding (10 percent crude protein) 
usually is needed to main tain body 
condition.
As mentioned previously, 
feed-grade, rendered fat can be 
in cor po rat ed into the con cen trate 
to in crease the en er gy content of 
the grain feed rather sig nifi  cant ly. 
Table 7 shows an ex am ple of a 
broodmare ration that con tains 5 
percent added fat. Compared to the 
grain mix shown in Table 6, this 
mixture provides almost 10 per cent 
more energy per pound of feed. 
When such a ra tion is prepared 
with animal fat or vegetable oil,  
the owner should not mix large 
amounts of feed that will re quire 
lengthy storage. These fat-added 
rations can become rancid and 
cause mares to go “off feed.”
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Table 5. Broodmare ration to be fed with top quality alfalfa during late pregnancy.*
Ingredients                      Percent                 Pounds/ton                 Target Analyses
Oats                                     50.00                         1000
Cracked corn                       45.00                           900
Molasses                               3.00                              60
Dicalcium phosphate             1.00                             20
Ground limestone                   0.50                             10
Salt                                        0.50                             10
Trace minerals                       +                                + 
Vitamins                                 +                                + 
                                           100                               2000
Average daily intake levels (roughage + con cen trate) of an 1,100-pound mare. 
                                       Alfalfa hay               Concentrate                        Total
Late gestation                 13-14 lbs.                    4-5 lbs.                          17-19 lbs.
* Important: Read the sections on roughages and con cen trates regarding potential problems 
with feedstuffs.
C.P. = 10.0% 
Dig. energy = 1.39 mcal/lb.
Crude fat = 3.5%
Calcium = 0.51%
Phosphorus = 0.49%
Copper = 25 ppm
Zinc = 80 ppm
Vitamin A added at 2,500
    IU’s/lb.
Vitamin E added at 35
    IU’s/lb.
Table 6. Broodmare ration to be fed with excellent quality hay or grazing during late 
pregnancy and lactation.*
Ingredients                      Percent                 Pounds/ton                 Target Analyses
Oats                                     40.00                           800
Cracked corn                       40.00                           800
Soybean meal                      15.00                            300
Molasses                               3.00                              60
Ground limestone                  0.75                             15
Dicalcium phosphate              0.75                             15
Salt                                        0.50                             10
Trace minerals                       +                                + 
Vitamins                                 +                                + 
                                           100                              2000
Average daily intake levels (roughage + con cen trate) of an 1,100-pound mare. 
                                       Roughage               Concentrate                        Total
Late gestation                 11-12 lbs.                    6-7 lbs.                          17-19 lbs.
Lactation                         11-12 lbs.                   13-14 lbs.                         24-26 lbs.
* Important: Read the sections on roughages and con cen trates regarding potential problems 
with feedstuffs.
C.P. = 14.8% 
Dig. energy = 1.4 mcal/lb.
Crude fat = 3.3%
Calcium = 0.59%
Phosphorus = 0.50%
Copper = 25 ppm
Zinc = 80 ppm
Vitamin A added at 2,500
    IU’s/lb.
Vitamin E added at 35
    IU’s/lb.
Research has shown that fat 
supplemented diets can put weight 
on mares that are in un sat is fac to ry 
body con di tion. The ad van tage of 
feeding fat in late pregnancy is that 
body con di tion can be improved 
without having to feed ex ces sive 
amounts of con cen trate on a daily 
basis. With a 5 percent added fat 
ration such as that shown in Table 
7, a mare usually can be main-
 tained in the same body condition 
with 7 to 15 percent less feed (by 
weight) than would be needed with 
the ration shown in Table 4. How-
 ev er, fat-added mixes should be 
in tro duced to hors es slowly and the 
grain mix should not contain more 
than 10 percent added fat.
There is no evidence that feed-
ing mares to a fat con di tion in late 
pregnancy has any negative effect 
on par tu ri tion, and it defi  nite ly 
improves reproductive ef fi  cien cy.  
Ob vi ous ly, extreme obesity in late 
preg nan cy should be avoided since 
milk production could be im pact ed 
by ac cu mu la tion of fat in the udder.
Lactation
At foaling, a mare’s daily nutri-
ent re quire ments in crease signifi -
cantly. The lactating mare requires 
more protein, energy, calcium and 
phosphorus in a larger amount of 
feed in order to recover from foal-
ing stress, to produce milk and to 
rebreed (Tables 3 and 4).
Research has shown that mares 
produce an average of 24 pounds 
(3 gallons) of milk daily during 
a 5-month lactation. This repre-
sents 450 gallons or 1 3/4 tons of 
milk over a 150-day period. High 
producing mares give as much as 
32 pounds (4 gallons) of milk daily, 
while even the lowest milkers often 
produce 21 pounds (2.5 gallons) 
of milk daily. Results of similar re-
search in di cate that mares pro duce 
an average of 26.5 pounds of milk 
during the fi rst 22 days of lac ta tion.
Underfeeding of mares during 
early lac ta tion will surely lower 
milk production and cause weight 
loss. While certain mares may lose 
weight during peak milk pro duc -
tion, this does not nor mal ly pose a 
problem if the mare is in fl eshy to 
fat con di tion. However, early lac-
tation weight loss in mares that 
foal in thin con di tion will often 
length en rebreeding time, lower 
con cep tion rates and threaten the 
sub se quent preg nan cy.
A lactating mare usually re quires 
between 2 and 3 per cent of her 
body weight in total feed (hay + 
grain) daily. Re quire ments can be 
met using the rations de scribed in 
Tables 6 and 7. Including fat in the 
diet can in crease the fat content of 
the milk, which may help nursing 
foals grow. Fur ther more, fat-added 
diets can be helpful in main tain ing 
mares that are hard keep ers and 
prone to signifi cant weight loss dur-
ing lac ta tion.
During the fi rst 3 months after 
foaling, the in creased re quire ments 
of the mare must be met.  In sit-
 u a tions where the hay is 10 percent 
or less in crude protein, the milking 
mare should be fed a concentrate 
that is 16 per cent crude protein.  
This 16 percent crude protein feed 
also should be selected when a fat 
source is going to be top-dressed.  
Furthermore, when the foal is al-
lowed to eat from the same trough 
as the mare, rather than from a 
creep feeder, the 16 percent crude 
protein feed nor mal ly would be 
needed to ensure that the foal 
receives ad e quate con cen tra tions of 
lysine and minerals.
Table 7. Fat-added ration to be fed with good quality hay or grazing during late pregnancy 
and lactation.*
Ingredients                      Percent                 Pounds/ton                 Target Analyses
Oats                                     35.00                       175
Cracked corn                       35.00                       175
Added fat                                5.00                          25
Soybean meal                      20.00                        100
Molasses                               2.00                          10
Ground limestone                  0.75                           3.75
Dicalcium phosphate              0.75                           6.25
Salt                                        1.00                           5.00
Trace minerals                       +                                + 
Vitamins                                 +                                + 
                                           100                            500
Average daily intake levels (roughage + con cen trate) of an 1,100-pound mare. 
                                       Roughage               Concentrate                        Total
Late gestation                 11-12 lbs.                   5-6.5 lbs.                       16-18.5 lbs.
Lactation                         11-12 lbs.                   12-13 lbs.                         23-25 lbs.
* Important: Read the sections on roughages and con cen trates regarding potential problems 
with feedstuffs.
C.P. = 16.2% 
Dig. energy = 1.51 mcal/lb.
Crude fat = 8%
Calcium = 0.67%
Phosphorus = 0.58%
Copper = 25 ppm
Zinc = 80 ppm
Vitamin A added at 2,500
    IU’s/lb.
Vitamin E added at 35
    IU’s/lb.
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Regardless of the con cen -
trate being fed, the increase in 
daily feed intake compared to that 
needed during ges ta tion should be 
made grad u al ly in order to prevent 
founder. Allow 1 week to 10 days 
for mares to adjust to intake chang-
es. Pro vid ing the total daily feed in 
two equal feedings allows mares 
to safely consume the amounts 
needed during lac ta tion.  Heavy 
milkers may require as much as 
1.75 to 2.0 percent of body weight 
in concentrate feed each day, in 
addition to hay or graz ing. When 
possible, group-fed mares should 
be grouped ac cord ing to feed 
intake so as to carefully control the 
amounts they con sume.  Individual 
feed troughs are very helpful in 
managing feed intake by mares fed 
in groups.
Free choice spring grazing will 
meet some of the mare’s nutrient 
requirements, but con sid er able 
amounts of sup ple men tal feed will 
be need ed. Less sup ple men tal feed 
will be needed for mares on small 
grain pas tures. In most cases, body 
condition of mares on high qual-
ity pasture can be main tained with 
con cen trate pro vid ed at 0.75 to 
1.25 percent of body weight daily.
In the fourth, fi fth and sixth 
months of lactation, daily re-
 quire ments begin to decline.  
Al though milk volume de creas es 
little over a 5-month 
period, “strength” (as 
mea sured by energy 
con tent of the milk) 
de creas es sig nifi  cant ly. 
Mares allowed free 
choice grazing and 
those being fed hay 
will require less sup-
 ple men tal feed than 
during early lac ta tion. 
In the fourth month 
of lac ta tion, a mare’s 
milk pro vides less 
than 30 percent of the 
total energy needed by 
her foal. By this time, 
Individual feeders help guar an tee that mares receive 
ad e quate feed and minimize injury where mares are fed 
in groups.
Roughage will only meet a portion of the re quire ments for lactating mares.
Daily milk
production 
(lbs.)
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Figure 3.  Average daily milk production in mares.
many horse men will have foals 
on a good creep feed to prepare 
them for wean ing. Once the foal is 
weaned, the dry, preg nant mare can 
be managed as an early gestating 
mare once again.
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Protect Your Broodmares                                                                                     
Horse Theft Aware ness and Pre vention
Consider permanent iden fi it .soottat pil ro spihcorcim ,sdnarb htiw noit ac
Record permanent marks or brands with the county clerk in the county where horses 
live.
Keep on hand current pho  euqinu yna edulcni sotohp erus eB  .sesroh fo shparg ot
marks, brands or color patterns.
Establish an organized, easy-to-find proof-of-owner file with photos, reg  noit art si
papers, health certificates and any other information that helps identify horses and 
their owners.
Secure barns, corrals or pens from the road, using good perimeter fencing.
Use well-built gates that can be locked.
Feed pastured horses well away from gates or roads, as horses will con  etag erg
around feeding areas, making them easier to catch.
Regularly check on pastured horses.  Consider a horse/facilities watch program with 
others in your area.
Do not leave halters on pastured horses.
Do not leave halters hanging where they can be used by a thief, and lock up ex - nep
sive tack.
Secure hitches on horse trailers or hide trailers from public view, making them 
harder to steal.
Where appropriate, post warning signs on pasture gates and fences.
More detailed information on horse-theft awareness and prevention can be found in the 
following Texas Cooperative Ex  ytnuoc ruoy morf ,enilno elbaliava ,snoitacilbup nois net
Extension office, or from the State Extension Horse Specialists office at Kleberg 249, 
TAMU 2471, College Station, Texas, 77843:
Fifteen Steps to Minimize Theft of Horses and Equipment (#L-5210)
Permanent Identifi cation of Horses (#L-5211)
What To Do If Your Horse Is Stolen (#L-5244)
Horse Theft Protection (Videotape)
